
CALM FOLLOWS THE STORM

Fiacs it Siitired ii BjwHiib Coitution
After litter tigix.

EASTERN )kH WALK OUT AND BACK AGAIN

Launch ttoveincnt in Kprm New Or.
Knnlsn'tlnn nml Tliclr r'lifhl Will

lie Ilrlvpd Tiiilny on
' (hn( tocn(luii.

BUFFALO, Jan. 2!. The split In the
American Jlowllng congress, which had
been threatening since tho body convened
hero In annual session, catno this afternoon
when tho eastern delegates left the hall In
a body and declined to take any part lh the
consideration of matters befofo the conven-
tion. The western delegates then elected
tho following unicorn: 1'resldcnt, Frank L.
Fasdclbup, Chicago; first vice president, W.
V, Thompson, Chicago; second vlco presi-
dent,, M A. Phll(lps, St. Louis; secretary,
Samuel Karpen, "Dayton, 0.; treasurer,
Qcorgo M. Stearns, Dcs Moines, la.

Soon oftor the congress convened for tho
morning session tho chair put a motion
to dqclaro the election of officers In order.
Following a division of the congress the
chairman declared the motion tost.

Tho eastern delegates disputed the de-

cision and a motion to adjourn sine die
.carried, no ofllccrs having been elected.

I.i'nvr Iiniinrtaiit Uimlnonn.
, Tho Important business of the congress
being left thus untouched, the executive
committee was called together and suc
ceeded in restoring order and reconvening
tho congress.

Tho report of the exccutlvo committee
was adopted. It admitted thirty-eig- ht new
lcdguca to tho congress. Tho Rochester
llowllng lcaguo was refused admission, as
It contained hut flvo of the six clubs
necessary to eligibility.

Then, amid many protests, an adjourn
meat until 4 o'clock was ordered. It was
4:60 o'clock when tho delegates met after
recess, llcrnnrd J. York nt onco ordered
a substitute for nrtlclo xv, regarding tho
vote by proxy. Mr. Sterns, for tho wost,
vigorously 'opposed the motion, 'resident
Langhcnry called for a vote, and Secre
tary Karpen proceeded to call tho roll.

I'rotent on I(citatln Vole.
After one delegate had voted tbroo times

an eastern delegate mado a point of or
der, which was overruled, President Lang

. henry maintaining that a delegate, could
voto as many times as ho represented an
organization having a membership in the
congress and could show tho proper cre
dentials. The eastern dclcgato then left
tho hall In a body.

The eastern men got together later and
a committee of five wnH appointed to re-

port tomorrow on the practicability and
advisability of forming a new organiza-
tion In the cast. Mcnnwhtlo tho bowling
tournament goes on as If nothing had oc-

curred to disturb tho affairs of the con-
gress. The tlvo men teams wcro disposed
of tonight and tho alleys wero turned over
to tho two men teams.

Tho Fidelia Bowling olub of Now York
won first monoy ($230) In the flvo mon team
class with a scoro of 2,792, which Is a now
record for tho ADO.

' Other l'rlxc Winner".
Tho other prlzo wlnhers wero:
National. Now York (1210); score, 2,782;

Hoaedale, jfpw Yorkt third, 2,764; Standard,
Chicago, fourth, 2,680; Casino, Buffalo,
tUb, 2.677j Farwer, Cleveland. . sixth.
f$SU HbfttnW1 Chicago, sevonthT 2,22;
Calumet, Cleveland, eighth, 2,687; Warden
Stars, Chicago', ninth, 2,577; Ttolskeys,
Rochester, tenth, 2,574; Kansas City Bowl-
ing club, eleventh, 2,569; Big Chiefs, Buf-

falo, twelfth, 2,567.

REVIVE THE ANCIENT SPORTS

Great Spectnelca llclnn Prepared for
the Olympian Oaiuea ' at

Chicago in loot.

CHICAGO. Jan. 22.-- Tho International
Olympian Guinea association, through It
president, has appointed a committee ot
Chicago' men to arrange spectacular even-
ing performances on an enormous scale

(for the Olympian games of 1904.
) Knrrv J. Powrs. nronrlotor of Powers
theater; John R. Moran. vice president of
a manufacturing concern; Prof. William
11, Owen, University of Chicago; John H.
Terrell and George C. Ream of tho Chicago
Athletic association have accepted places
nn tha committee.

The committee will Immediately begin to
plun tho arrangements of ovenlng displays
during tho .Olympian games. Correct
scenes from the Karnes of ancient Qrsece
and Rome will be a part of the evening
eniorminmoniB in orucr 10 carry oui me
general purposo of the games. In a setting
of; ancient Rome circus chariot race con-
tents, with weapons ot the period and

PNEUMONIA
Unless Promptly Trutcd, Will R.

suit Fatally It Can be

CUBED BY

Duffy'sMaltWfiiskey
Pneumonia Is a treacherous disease and

often bailies the skill of physicians; pneu-
monia Hymptoms are prolonged chill,
headache, accompanied by nausea andvomiting. Unless promptly chocked, pneu-
monia results fatally. Before tho symp-
toms develop Duffy Malt Whiskey should
bo taken.

CLUED OF PNEUMONIA AT 07.
Gentlemen: It Is with great pleasure

that 1 wrlto to Inform you that I have
used eight bottles of your Pure Malt Whis-
key. 1 would not havo been hero today
only for your wonderful niedlclnu. I have
used all kinds of couuli syrups nnd been
under the cure of doctors, 1 havo had threesevere attacks ot grip and pneumonia,
which left mo with a bad coukIi and weak
heart. I am 7 years old. It has toned up
my system and stopped the hemorrhages
and: I coukIi but vory little. 1 only rugrot
I did not know of your whiskey before., I
cannot express wnat it nas done for me.
x ueir 10 remain

Nov. 11. 1001.
uurr

sump!

yours rcsucctfullv.
MRS. II. C. AI.l.tNm

Nashua Cltv. V. tl.
general debility, la gflppo, colds,

uronciuiia, nuuuiiu, iuw lovur, uyapepMin,
depression and Weakness from whatever
causes.

It blilMs up nnd nourishes the body, It
Invigorates the brain, tones up the heart
and prolongs llfo.
' A leadliiK Now Vork doc.tor said. "Duffy's
Purn Malt Whlskoy Is a form of food al-
ready digested,"

V S NO PU8RL OIL.
FREETwo camo counters

euchre, etc.; send 4 conts In
cover ucatiure.

for whist,
stamps to

CAJJflUNi Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is sold li sealed bottles only. If offered
in bulk It la a fraud. Re sure you get the
genuine. It Is tho only whiskey recognized

government as a medicine. All
druggists nnd grocers, or direct, 11.00 a

Med leal booklet sent free. Duffy Malt

other charactrltlc displays, will be given,
niways wun
tortcai settl
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LOCAL BOWLING ALLEYS

Fremont Deata Nebraska City nn! the
Omahaa Win from (he

On f.'liirk'M alley last nlftht the Fre
mont team defeated that of Nebraska City
by 243 pins. Score:

FIlEMONT.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Diets t 171 190 160 521

Hchultz M...1&5 151 121 427
GllddCtl US 112 196. 434
Ynunt HI 14 196 50.1

McOee ....HO 126 129 395

Totals ,.726 743 801 2.280

NEBRASKA CITY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Dixon 132 157 106 397
wayward 117 161 15c
Cornutt ..114 134 171
Tyson 166 10S 128 402
uarver 113 lit 12s kz

Totals 672 677 CSS 2,037

The Omnhas In a leasue came took two
from the Nationals, Score:

OMAI1A8.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Ihmdnn isa ir,n 130 422
Wlgnmn m 157 170 503
cm can ,,,,, izt isj iss 451
Htnery ,...201 158 166 525
Zarp , m 188 161 540

Totals 822 801 18 2,4U
NATIONALS.

Int. 2tl. 3,1. Total.
Ahmnnnon 113 170 155
Alex. Reed 157 1 62 126
Davcy , 147 152 1 23
Forscutt 1 165 158 131
Tracy 183 201 143

TotalB ..,.."66 2,307

DAN CREEDON IS WHIPPED

Old Man Loses Hard-Foust- ht Rattle tn
Ninth Hound to Weln-ini- c.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Jan. 23.-- A1 Wcln-In- g

and Dan Crcedon fought nine of tho
hardest rounds hero tonight over witnessed
In eltv. mid when. In ninth round.
Denny Murphy, trulncr and second tor
Crcedon, throw a spongo into tho rlntr,
Wolnlng was declared the winner. The
IlKht was 11.000.

A local man hacked Crcedon for $500
acalnst 11 like amount of Welnlns's money.
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THE BLACK HILLS

HtanUkt Lidf by Belt Piriltp- -

Osmiy.

ELKHORN EXCAVATIIfIS UNCOVER

Steam Transporta
Keystone Una

Oeat Winter' Daalneaa

LEAD, Jan. (Special.)
drift from the bottom the Kirk shaft
the Belt Development between

feet length, cross-cuttin- g thaj
Hint, annie HonieaiaKft
ledges. In northeasterly di-

rection, toward tho south lino the Home-stak- e,

formation right
The Belt Intends

tinue the drift some
distance yet, then change Its course

the
Tho shaft 700 feet and well

equipped work, having steam
handling the

progress being watched
with Interest mining men the
Black Hills.

Developments will demonstrate tho
curacy fallacy of the that have

expressed tho and adhered
numerous mining men regarding tho

Homcatako ledges.
contended that tho

wcro continuous across coun-
try deep explorations would prove
their theories. Others held that the

lentlcular-shape- d

body, coming
crust like Immense chimney.

tho Belt Development
company during the next months
provo disprove these

Prepares Cyanide Mill.'
being rocolved tho Roasltcr

cyantde mill from
Bonanza and Buxton near Terry.
The plant and mines under

men fought and hard from John l.iinrlhfre nrnnnrlnir trmtbCRlnnlng und during tho ejirly rounds Jseemed nothlne but Crcedon. but ho tho has overhauled the
not keen up fast he after plant, made number Improvements
tho fifth round ho wan kept trying additions its nnd steamappliances,toavold knockout. Wolnlng was fresh
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night. Loch offered handicap body over twenty feet across has

onset sprained thumb, but exposed the oxcavat a ong thehas accepted the new conditions. ',Holden wllllne in. tho now Elkhorn railroad cxten- -
stead. much heavier than Loch, but slon from Dcadwood Lead. Tho
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HpenrHah Makea Improvementa
DEADWOODS. (Special.)

Tho Mining nnd Reduction
pany has received mogul
several used the tramway
hauling mine mill on
Johnson gulch RaggedTjRTTintT "9 UTnolln I ... ,1 ..... .. ... . . .

Chicago wi the Sect lo'ri oVe'r iV." '
Art Blmms Akron, O., Referee Slier m"8 ln ,en.Btn- - first hauled
luiwgiu. at or a splendid llfteen- - in wagons, experlepco
AtUh"etl2tc,ie'0r0 thC TwcnUelh Century aprlng during the weather quite

, I cxpeuaive resulted in aDanaonment
SHOT DOWN BY HIS -- BROTHER that method- - s necessary

I

close
.

Wealthy Ice Dealer aa
a Long;

,u

roads, made
time

making a
owners.

Last built
Robert McFetrldge, a locomotive ordered at

wealthy ice dealer, mortally time, account strike
woiinded tonight brother, William among eteel workers order .could
McFetrldge. a long there not filled. Small tram ac- -
been blood between brothers cordlngty used, hauling dono
buslnesa matters Whllo Robert MoFct- - mutes.
ridge was home carrying his rrady for time starts

his niece. William MoFet- - about of comlner mnnth
ridge up from I uarden City Mining comDanv
the back. Badly wounded as was annual election directors
dWa nt. 1 MnA waa 1. I Ufia.ii. tJ n .v ..wan riB .u )iiukv,uuu . i . jt ,u , 111 ( l.girl. tried a place LeBeau, George W. Crise, Peterson
safoty brother followed company Is work

William McFet- - on a body free-millin- g was dls- -
ridge was arrested after a short search covered Garden City, three miles
the police. norm or tne Homcstakc, a weeks aeo.

" There Is a largo body the almostBase Club Gives a Ball. entirely free.mlllln.
at HrUlnnl I are aeveral ahnnta nt rnnMin.r. r.i ? . . BUUu...... vi.iu nun niT.il uib, llifti.i til IKTAQO.armory of the Thurston Rifles.
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F, Bradford, T. Dlnan, William O'Keefte, ore assays from 240 to 148 the ton and tha.Chris. Tracot, Joe M. McElvalne ,. nrB.rtimiiv .
D. Fo oy. Ernest Waller, E., L. Lawier P10. widening. Nelson Shaw s
rranK jeien, wnuney, Marry wurAiiia mo property unaer and
Ee-A".n-n-

.ff
?'.ln.r.?.la.,ld..11i,Sa.,al.ih.e Preparing to begin shipments of the ore to

. i " " uv iiiiuuio Mining
sotiw nauotan vompinina of Konuerr. company ib composed of Deadwood

James Ijine of Armour, S. D,, reported fltUens and the ground Is situated to
to police last night i that he had been the Oolden Crest, from which a larserobbed of S70 bv two colored women' a
saloon and St. Mary's I l" Z' "'1 years
flVfntir. mnt tha wnmn nrlv In In ngu ui vao original owner, ifrea wehhnr.
evening and at their Invitation bought Near the Minnie tho Stanchion groun ofthem beer. a few hour's conversation cjftima i. S.Jl.they left him. When tho women had De,Df veioped by John
gone, Lano realized that his acquaint- - na otners the owners.

naa cost mm u. ine ponco ar- - tunnel is driven on a vertical of fairrested two women suspected of the crime. BridB whl.h ... ,.,
- 1 ' -, ""'" "lllli i -- -. JHUVK,

McCrenry Fnll-Kled.c- rt Senator. A proposition to lease has been made
FRANKFORT. Jan. 22.-- The last steo In t!,e owno miners who are employed on

tho election James H. McCreary aa the property.
senator to succeed .V. J. Deboc, was taken The new cvanldo ola'nt tht i.hv tho two house the lea s aturs In t..,t. . .1 . "

lolnt session today. If thero was any ou"1 lne "omestake company at Cen-dou- bt

regarding legality ot the former tral City expected to be
I6?!??" yeyy'lr.? !5?e?1,.t.e.?M.?..SL "ady "tart early In the summer.

US ,11 WIIVII UailUL nilUUlU U I my,. ,.n.lllA . . . .

taken, this derect oy tne pro- - uu oo oaen nnisned
ceedlnga of yesterday and today. Gov-- and the superstructure Is being raised

imuicu iu
Mine. Hem nr ion Ainieted. tho mill with teams

NEW YORK. Jan. mo. Marcclla complete the plant will
Rcmbrlch, returning to her' hotel a capacity of tons a day and will receivedrive yesterday, tried fo call 'her maid, ii,n tAiiinBR .7
but found that she hardly speak. ..I JrM """P mills on the
ah examination oy a pnysician snowea '" v. mo ueaawooa -- Terra
jnat a smau artery in tne vocai apparatus Caledonia and Father DeSmet td be"!.".. irawi M'W 11 voveil lhA nl.nf In nlr...not the physician

of
Tnft Stnrta. for

SAN Jan.
General Taft of the Philippines left for

tonlcht on a aneelal trnlh.

to
no

to
tie was uy uenerai James jonn iienion andF. Smith, associate Justice of su- - aro

of Philippines. ...f. inm m.
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alliance .of' TInllv ehureh Ik
to give the fourth of a 'series of socials at
aieiropouian nan tnis evening.

M. Fleck was Wednesday
morning by Donahue and.Helt- -
leu on a ennrge pasting forged cnecks.

Aleivina v. uuckien ha filed district
court a ror u
against city of Omaha,
leged have been May 18, 1901,
wnen sne iripuou on u ueiactivo

the ankle Injured the. knee
W. IV. I1,

a

1 . v
1 1 1

1.

Information will t all milk
dealers do a license before

1. I K. Mutton, city milk In
spector, ana license inspector oca it
llxed February 1 as the date unon which

will twgln wholesale .arrest
'who have ,tbe city

So far year few dairymen
wun uui vivjr ucsnaca.
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and Caledonia stamp mills are allowed
escape at present, thero being means ot
handling them. The company gives the
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plant at Central City, piping from
the stamp mill to their plant.

Prosperity In Illaok llllla,
Business is better at Keystone this win

tsr than it has ever been In tha naat. All
the miners are employed, claim owners are
unusually active In development work and
as a consequence the merchants are bav
Ing a good trade, many of them having
been compelled to Irierease their faclll
ties for handling the buslnesa.

There Is not a vacant store building or
dwelling bouse in the town and the oonula- -
Hon li gaining at a lively rate. Many new
houses have been erected during the year
16 accommodate the added number of
miners and 'mill men Incident to the oper
ations of the Elltabeth Mining company
and other concerns.

Work baa been begun on tho Lucky Boy
1

group of claims, which Is under bond to
the Mount Aetna Mining company, Just out-
side tho town. The Bismarck stamp mill,
recently built by tho Elizabeth company,
has been fully enclosed to admit of winter
work and Is running steadily. Water Is
being pumped to the mill,

A number of changes havo rccontly taken
place at the Holy Terror mine. Frank
Bcedlo has rerlgned as foreman and has
been succeeded by Mitt Everly, who has
been a shift boss. Elmer Axtord has re-

signed as night shift boss and his place
has been filled by Robert Atcheson. Frank
Fay, until recently with tho Elizabeth
company, is head pumpman at tho Holy
Terror.

Tho Tykoon Mining company Is prepar-
ing for work on tho property lately bought.
Tho twenty-stam- p custom mill Is receiving
repairs and new boilers are expected to
arrive some tlmo this month. Miners are
stoplng out ore In tho Ranger mine pur-
chased by tho company. Tho Vulcan Min-

ing company has posted notices on Its
group of claims near town and is prepar-
ing to apply for a patent.

HARVEY J. RICE PRESIDENT

South Dakota Retnll Merchants IClect
Officers nnd Appoint Com.

mltteca.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 22. (Special
Telegram.) The attendanco today at tho
last session of the annual convention of
tho South Dakota Retail Merchants' asso-
ciation was large and considerable Interest
was manifested In the proceedings. It was
not until lato this afternoon that tho con-

vention resolved Itself Into n business ses-
sion and elected theso olDccrs: President,
Harvey J. Rice, Huron. Vlco president: It.
O. Rime, Dell Rapids; Benjamin Lewis,
Lako Preston; O. II. Carney, Yankton;
Joseph Klehl Bach, Tyndall; L. S. Hotland,
Valley Springs; secretary, 13, J, Mannlx.J
Bloux Falls; treasurer, A. F. Orlmm, Park-ato- n.

Directors: A. O. Rlngsrud, Elk
Point; M. C. Betts, Mount Vernon; Robert
Sundatrom, P. C. Byrne, Montroso; F. L.
Larson, VIborg; 0. W. McLaughlin, High-mor- e;

W. J. Andrews, Sioux Falls. Finance
committee: F. C. Johnson, Hudson; John
Darby, Falkton; T. E. Haugcn, Webster;

D. Bartow, Planklngton; N. W. Eggle- -
ston, Chamberlain. Legislative committoo:
FrankTalmer, Madison; E. T. Qrnw, Gettys
burg; P. F. Wlckham, Alexandria; R. E.
Vrceland, Sioux Foils; T. W. Dwlght,
Brldgewater.

Tonight the visiting merchants and com
mercial travelers wero tho guests of tho
lty at a banquet, concert and ball.

MAY SHUT OUT ALL RIVALRY

Union Pacific Itnllrond Ofllclnla Re
lieved to lie Invent iKiitltiK

Prospective Route.

RAWLINS. Wyo., Jan. 22. (Special.)
President Horace G. Burt of the Union Pa
cific arrived hero Sunday morning and
made trip, with a party ot ofQclals, over- -
land to Grand Encampment, and Saratoga.
The purpose ot tho trip is not known, but
It is believed that the officials Inspected a
lino of survey recently .made form railroad.
connecting Saratoga and, tho mining camps
with the Union Pacific at Walcott.

Boston capitalists have been working In
the territory for soveral.. months and have
surveyed a line between Walcott and the
southern part of the county. Tho --action
ot the Boston men, it. la thought, aroused
the Union Pacific ,people,, and It Is possible
tne overland may at ncp. authorize the
building of tho branch

er
to, shut out

competition.
It Is only a matter of h'thort time when

a road will bo built to Saratoga and En
campment, for tho business or those placos
Is generally regarded as Justifying the
bulldlrfg ot a road.

Captain' Fenton Retnrna with Bride.
FORT MEADE, S. D., Jan. 22. (Special.)
Captain C. M. Fenton and bride, for

merly Mies Alice Rochester of. Washington,
V. C, havo arrived at this post from Wash-
ington, whore their marriage took place
January 7. Tho other offlcors and their
wives prepared a reception for them, fol
lowed by a german.

Colonel E. M. Hayes, commanding officer
here, has gone to Omaha on. a seven days'
leave. His health has been poor for sev-
eral months, and be expects to leave tor
Florida In a short time to remain tho rest,
ot the winter. Colonel Hayes has been In
the army forty-si- x years. He came lo
Meade from tho Philippines, and a vigorous
campaign In Luton and tho climatic change
afteotod him severely.

Land Department Issue Patents.
riERRE, S. D., Jan.' 22. (Special Tele

gram.) The state land department Is to-

day Bonding out 191 patents to purchasers
of state lands who have mado final pay
ments. It is by far the longest list ever
sent out at any one time.. ...I... J I . . .1 V 1 1

ine supreme court tuuny uummeu j oTf i

Goff of Madison on a certificate from the
circuit court. N

Mllltla Company at Custer.
CUSTER. S. D... Jan. 22. (Special.)

Thirty-fiv- e young men have enrolled In tho
mllltla company that la being organized
In Custer, to he a part of the Second regi-

ment of tbo Bouth Dakota State guard.
This is the number required for the muster
and tho list has boen forwarded to As-

sistant Adjutant General A. Patriquln at
Lead.

Itankln Dies of Broken Ruck.
LARAMIE, Wyo., Jan. 22. (Special.)

Robert Rankin ot Paulina, la., whose back
was broken by a falling log at tho Weber
sawmill at Mountain Homo, Sunday, died
from his Injuries. The body wob brought
to Laramio and Is held to await word from
relatives.

FIFE'S NAME ON MINT LIPS

foittty Ysttk U Owtral Figirt ii Mn.
BlthariMa'i Trial.

STATE RESTS AND DEFENSE DEMURS

Judge Ilnrna Itnlee that Kvldence
Wnrrnnta the Case Gnlnsr tn Jury

Defendant Shows Hlsrns of
Ilrcnklntr Down.

PLATTSBURO, Mo., Jan. 22. The name
of Stewart Fife, the young society man ar-

rested recently at North- Taklma, Wash.,
on a chargo ot murdering Frank Richard-
son, tho Savannah merchant,, was brought
in frequently today at the trial ot Mrs.
Addle L. Richardson, widow ot tho dead
man. .

Judge Burns doclded nn Important point
for tho state by admitting evidence that
might tend to show Mrs. Richardson's re-

lations with Flfo, which tho defense yes-

terday had sought to keep out, and R. A.
.Morris testified to seeing tbo couple to
gether on different occasions.

Tho most Important witness ot tho day
was Bruco Stanton, a clerk In the Fife
Richardson store, who told ot a quarrel
between Richardson ahd Fife In the pre-enc- o

of witness nnd Mrs. Richardson When
nil four wcro walking toward the Richard-
son home. "Richardson," said tho witness,
"who had been cursing Fife, turned on
him finally and told blm ho would have to
keep away from Mrs. Richardson. Fife
told him to shut up his mouth or he would
shut It up for him. Richardson and Fife
started toward each other, and I told Rich-

ardson to got Into tho house."
Looks Like Fife's Revolver.

Charles (linger, a clerk In the store,
wan shown a revolver, found five blocks
from the sceno of the murder, and believed
It to bo tho weapon with which Richard-
son was killed. It looked Uko Fife's re-

volver, ho said, but ho could not be sure.
Frank Knickerbocker, mayor of Sovan- -

nali, who Is one of tho attornoys for Stew-
art Fife, told ot a conversation had with
Mrs. Richardson after tho murder, when
she had told him she heard someone ap-

proaching tho house with Mr. Rtqhftrdson.
It was Knickerbocker's Impression at the
tlmo that Richardson shot himself.

Nora Terhuno wob at (ho Richardson
house soon after the murder. Mrs. Rich-

ardson had told her that her Jiusband
dropped half way In the hall and that she
had dragqid htm Into the room. When an
effort was made to prevent Mrs. Richard-
son from returning to the room whero her
husband lay dead sho had said:

"I know mor about this than anyono
else."

The witness Identified an overcoat as
that worn by Richardson at the tlmo. She
did not notice that It was rumpled.

Tho overcoat' Is expected by tho defense
to afford proof ot Mrs. Richardson's state-
ment that sho dragged the body Into tho
hall.

State Itests Ita Cnac.
Tho state rested its case this afternoon

when tho prosecuting attorney announced
that ho . had no further evldenco to offer
In support of the charge against Mrs. Rich-

ardson. The defense Immediately there-
after filed a demurrer to tho atato's exj-den-

and asked that the case be taken
out ot the hands ot the Jury. It was con-

tended by tho attorneys tor the defense
that tho atato's evidence was meager and
had failed to prove that Mrs. Richardson
fired the shot or aided or abetted tho act.

When tho demui'rcr was, filed. thev Jury
was taken from' tho room. Judgo Burnes
stated that while 'there had not been enough
evidence regarding the relations botween
Mrs. Richardson and" Stewart Fife to show
a motive for th6 crime, thero was enough
evidence Jlo Justify him In allowing the case
to go to the Jury.

Leonard McDanlel, Carl Gunther and Otto
ByerB wcro tho last witnesses to testify
for tho state They were reserved for the
Inst., as' tho strongest witnesses of the
prosecution, as their testimony was relied
unon to support tho' claim that Mrs. Rich.
nrdson's relations with Stewart Fife con-- 1

stltuted a motive for tho crime. They all
testified that they had seen tho defendant
with Flfo at various times late at night.
Mre. Richardson showed signs ot breaking
down whllo this testimony was Introduced.1

Tho defense Is expected to present Its
caso tomorrow.

South Dakota Incorporations,
PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 22. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation have been
filed:

Totlcrs Oil compnny, Sioux Falls, capital,
1300,000. Incorporators, Hlbbard Patterson,
JomeH M. Woodruff and Hnyford Craig.

Western Gas and Investment company.
Pierre, cnpltal, $1,000,000. Incorporators,
John H. Brown, George Moyor and L. U
Stephens. '

Man.Wn Tjinrl nnd Tnventment comnany.
Huron, capital, $50,000. Incorporators, John
II f.V It TMorre. S. W. Cllnte. F. "IV.

AVarncr, Otto Schllberg and F. II. Hutch- -
ins.

Banner Gas nnd Oil company, Pierre, cap
ital, $500,000. Incorporators. xNorcnun n.
Murray, Alexander 11. Morrison and T. P,
'Utues,

Scandinavian Lutheran church of Hamlin
county. Trui'tees. swaanta J. Hugiuna,
Olof Person and Walfred Lofstad.

I'acillC iiomeouuuBrB ubbuiuiium, j. iuhc,
capital, $100,000. Incorporators, W. B. Amos,
Oeorire McQownn and it. Al. J. xanman

Shur Hit Mexican Mining company,
Pierre, capital, $1,000,000. Incorporators,
Julius Leppmun, L. 15. Theodoro, FIsoher
nrwl T. P. ICateS.

Tepachlpl Oil and Development company,
niorrn xnnitnl. S500.0UO. Incorporators. A.
F. Gunn, David Rutherford. V

Johansen, L. L. Stephens and V,

""aold Mining company. Pierre, cap
ltnl. $1,000,000. incorporators, aoipn wen
stein. Roll, William Everett, Qeorgj
II. Vlckerman. Harry
Oscar Nelson.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

PIANO, almost "new, and other household
furniture, at No. 2538 Avenue B, Council
uiurrs.

Sore Throat
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OmedaOil mother ought ever to

go bed Omega
Oil in the house. Night is the time when a Sore Throat
becomes worse. No one seems know why this should
be, but it. is a fact that you well know. As soon as a

child complains of Sore Throat, rub the throat and chest
with Omega Oil, and you ought put some of the Oil
a piece of flannel, and bind it on the throat over night.
This may be the means of saving the child's life. m

W.4?

Great Names
U7HXN fast passenger train service across thaww continent was first adopted by the Union
Pacific Rallrgad tha first train was named "THE
OVERLAND FLYER." a daily train I tha second
named "THE OOLDEN GATE SPECIAL," m weakly
train. These trains havs given way to the great
California train "THE OVERLAND LIMITED,"
which runs every day in the year tha fastest andmost superb train traversing the Western Continent.

Only One Night to - - - Utah
Only Two Nights to - - California' .rk a auniy t wo nigms to - - urcgon
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DANDRUFF
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One of Tei Thousand
Lilly, I1L, May 3, J$0l,

I am tUd to uU nr tsstunony to tlut of many who (uvt beta twoeHted by the use of Viae of Cardu!

and Th41cd'i Black-Drauf- bt Eva siacc my fiftceath year I have suffered untold misery frosa Mastmal
derangements. My symptom were severe landnatitic pains in the tide, neuralgia, pains in the back, kirns

and thtfhs. Each month I tuffered from an Increased pain is the head, neck and shoulder. I had several

artacks of asrvow ever and irritation of the stomach. Three yean ago Wine of Cardui wis recommended

to me by a school teacher Who had suffered In a like manner. I purchaicd a bottle and was greatly relieved.

A year la tsr I used tbqui three bottles, and am willing to state that Wine of Cardui and Thedford's Black.

Draufht are wonderful medldfles and deserve great praise. No ons need suffer from female disorders if they
give these grand medicines a trial. Hoping this tettimcaial will induce some suffering woman to try Wine

oi Cardui, I remai. is gratitude, v ANNA L, STUBDS.

WINEo'CARDUI
This letter is only ons often thousand on ill. in our office representing

the testimony of 1,000,000 American women who have been cured of
female diseases by taking Win of Cardui in the privacy of their homes.
Wine of Cardui cures disordered menstruation, falling of the womb, Ieu
corrhasa, prevents miscarriage, and is the best medicine in the world for
use during "change of life." All druggists have $1.00 bottles.

For adrles sod Utarstars, addrsss, fWlns; symptoms, "The Ladles' Advisory
DtfartsMBti TBS UMttsaoofft iteaieiae uosspaay, '.iinuwpi nan.
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